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No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre-
cursor of prostrating sick-
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing
you can do is to take the
great alterative and tonic
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

Where tlio Coat Come.
Philosopher The only (lilng that can

ranks nny mau, rich or poor, perfectly
hnppr Is love, and bra costs not a pen-
ny.

Practical Mnn Iruo, but keeping; tho
loved ono in clothci cosU Ilka the Old
Nick.

An American factory at Hanorer sup-pile- s

pneumatic brnkes for the whole
I'russlnn rullwny system.

Mothort will n ml Mrs. Wlnslows's Soothing
Syrup the beat remedy to me for their children
during the teething porlod..

v A Hobo.
Sistor You have told mo her name,

yet I know no mora than I did before,
Mil-sh- bcnutlful? '

Hrothcr Iluiiutlful? Why, die could
mnkii even tho present fashions look

riTA Permanently inirra. irontsornerTOusnee
110 after nretday'auetiumr.Kllim'eUreatNeiTS

JUatorer. Henrt tut KrieS3 trial bottle ftnd treatise.
Dr. K. II. Kline, I.M..W Arch Rt , I'htlaUelpbla, l"a.

Heroic Treatinnnt. (

Mrs. Kbony Doctah, my liusban' he
got the paralersls in the Inlics, so ho
carn't move his feet.

Doctor Dark Is dot so, Mrs. Ebony?
Well, I'll call riKht nvny.

Mrs. Kbony Yes, doctah, an' be sunb
to brung youh banjo prions. If dat
doan start hit Inls's goln', nuthln will.

I00 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will te pleased to

team that there li at leant ono dreaded discus
that science has boon ablo to nure In all
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only potttlro cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional dliioaiio, requires a constitutional treat.
ment. Hall'sCatarrhCureUtaken Internally,
aottng directly UK)ii the blood and mucous

themrlacoa of the ayaiom, thereby destroying
(uiindatlonol thodtneaae, and Rtvlng tho jn
llent strenath br bnlldlnir un the conatltutfa
and assisting haturo In doing work. The I

havo so much faith In .'
powers they Itliuuiiiniism aro
lor that it falls to CUre. Bend for lUt ttin entrm
o( I '

Addreaa. K. J. CHKNKT fc CO.,ToIodo, 0.
old by drugslata, 78c,
Hall's Family l'lllaiare the beat.

Its

AoooaBtlna; Air the Growth of Fishes.
Lady Visitor (who has been listening

to P.lscAtor's story) I didn't know that
trout grew as large as that.

I'lscator's Wife Oh, yes, they do
fter the story has been told a few

times. '

Plso's h a remedy for coughs, colds
,aad consumption. Try It. PrIoo23oeuU,

druggists.

The Cook's Carrylntt Capacity.
"You are baring trouble with your

esoks?"
"Yes. The first one carried on so."
"And how about the last?"
"She carried ofT I lost two vests

snd a bat." Philadelphia Itecord.

rjalire .n01" rtiwuuiLniLi vajklvk9P ron mL fAATICUlAK)
aaMjairraTiitnrruTr Pow.TtANP.onc

Venus had answered pray-
ers the young girl and hud her
a husband she next worshiped Hymen.
This god was adored on tho day of
the marrluge ceremony, never buforo uur'

To Ilrcak In New Shoes.
Always ahakn In Allen's Koot.Ko, ixiwilr.

It cures hut, aweatluir, aching, kwoIIcii lent.
Cures coma, liiKrowliig nalla and biiul At

dniKKl'ta shoo stores, 3.V. Don't arreiit
anyaubatlluto. Hample mailed HKKK. Addreaa
Allen U. Olmated, l Hoy, N, Y.

Why Trult Trees Fall.
Country I.lfo in America points out

that tho dropping off n young fruit is
not due to insect pests, as it Is popu-
larly supposed. More often It is bo- -

ui tiuiu. uiu aril-nu-iii- u unit lliu llllis
soma require tliu conUict of the pollon
of other before thoy will ma-
ture fruit. Not getting this pollen,
many trees do not boar at all or
very much. The sumo trees treated by
tho of grafting and planting
will often bear litrgo fruit uud plenty
of It

ALWAYS" 8. B. ON HAND.
May SI, 1003,

sTor about I
using- - B. S, B. as a household remedy.

I have taken a and appetiser, and
there is none better. have used it

children at varloue times akin eruptions,
bolls and poisons playing- -

8.

Its

matter,

vsli
8.8.

Itovonno of a Walter.
Tips regarding prospectire

coma the customs officials in
strange wnys and from peculiar
sources, nnys the New York Tribune.
One of the queerest was a cable dis-

patch from Herintidn, received a few
ago. It rend: "Customs, New

York: Watch Oroen bicycle trunk
from licrniuila." Thcro was no signa-
ture, and tho ofllcluK utterly puzzled
as to the sourco of the message, await
ed the arrival of the next Hcrintitlii
boat with Interest. Sure enough, there
was a passenger named Green, and
among his luggago was a bicycle

IIo made the usual declaration that
ho was bringing in nothing dutiable.

"What is In tills?" asked nn
tapping the bicycle trunk,

"My bicycle, of course."
"Supposo you open it," said the In-

spector.
Mr. Green was sorry, but ho had lost

tho key. Then tliey broke it open and
found It packed with expenslvo cigars,

wcro conllscated.
Tho mystery of tho cabled tip was

cleared tip by n passenger who had
stopped In Hamilton at tho same hotel
with Green. It seemed that Green
never tipped hotel servants. Ono of
them discovered that was packing
tho blcyclo caso with cignrs and told
his fellows. Thoy chipped in enough
to pay for the cablo dlspatdi and in
giving tip had revenge for tips not
K'veu.

Ihe Preacher's Evidence.
Itoland, 111., Juno 27. Diabetes has

so long been looked upon as nn uncur
able of Kidnoy Disease that a euro

(or it must rank as of the
most valuable medical discoveries of
the ago. And every day brings forth
fresh evldenco that Dodd's Kidnoy
I'llls will cmo Diabetes. Important
ovldonco in their fuvor is given by Itov.
Tlios. U. Norman, tho well known Dap-tl- st

minister horo. Mr. Norman eays:
"I had the symptoms of a bad

case of Diabetes and rccoived so much
bonoflt from tho of Dodd's Kidney
PIUb that I cheerfully recommend
them to nnyonu sufforlng from that
dread dlseaso. Dodd's Kidney Pills
will euro the worst form of Diabetes."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always euro Din
botes, ono of the final stages of Kidnoy
Dlsoaco, All the earlier stages from

Its curatlvoproprietors
that odor Huudrod Dollars Unckaclie to nnturnlly

anreaie muni, nniillv nnrnfl litf
taallmoulals.
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Our Country's Growth.
nation on earth show so
a growth In population as the

United Slates. Tho bulletin of
tho Census Uurcau contains tho esti-
mates of population for 1001, 1002 and
1003 for tho cities having
or more Inhabitants in 1000 and for
HUites and Territories. According to
tho figures presented, tho total estimat-
ed population of tho United States,
oxcluslvo of Alaskn mid the Insular
possessions of tho United States, Is

Tills is an increaso of 3,005,-8-

slnco tho census of 1000. The pop-
ulation Is estimated for 138 cities hav
ing 10,000 or moro Inhabitants In 1000.

According to tlieso estimates, Now
York is now a city of 3,710,130 Inhab-
itants; Chicago is rapidly approaching
tho two million mark, having 1,873,880
Inhabitants; Philadelphia has 1,307,7111;

Louis lias Just pnssed and Iloston
has nlinoHt reached the (100,000 mark;
Imltlmoro lias (131,313;, Clovcland is
now n considerable distance ahead of
Cincinnati, which cities havo II 1,050
and I, Ilurfiilo has also consld-eiabl- y

liicrciixcd population, being
credited with .'IS 1.10.'! Inhabitants. San
Frnuclseo nud Pittsburg also close
competitors, tho former having 355,010
nud the hitter 315,0-13- . Detroit, Mil-
waukee and New Orleans havo Just
passed 300,000 uiul Washington Is cloao
to that figure.

Talked Too
Tens She told me she going to

blench her Imlr.
I...u I. ..II. ,..... Ul. ....II. ....!..

cause of tho fact that many varieties ,0 kwp u .lark.-Pldlml- elphla Press.

fruit

Good Intentions are very and
perixhublo thing; like very mellow and
choice they are very dlltleult
keep. Simmons,

The age of the Slrrrii Nevada moun-
tains, tho youiiKfht of the American
ranges, estimated at 3,000,000 years

Prof, I.uwsou, of tho University of
California,

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No rcmetlv ever yet discovered has met with such
popular fuvor nu S. S. The people every where indorse it,
and there few homes where i. S. S. tor the blood is

fflg
ISSSil

not known und used. It is superior in ways to the ordi

jsTU1iI

nary blood medicines. In the tirst place S, S. S. is a guaranteed
purely vegetable compound, made exclusively of medicinal roots
.elected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act
upon the blood, purging it impurities and restoring it to a healthy,
natural condition. At tho samo time, under its tonic ciTects the
eral system improves, tho sluggish organs toned up, aud renewed
Htrength and vigor better health is the result. No bad after-effect- s

follow the use S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines
containing 6trong minerals, which derange tho stomach aud digestion
und in other ways damage the system. For diseases tho blood,
such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Hoils and Pim
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ples, hcxema, Tetter,
lMood Poisons, and other
troubles duo to impure or
bad condition of the blood,
no remedy acts so promptly
and thoroughly as S. S, S.
it reaches deep-se- a ted,

B. . is my standard, never mind what is the long-staiultn- g cases, upon
If I use a bottle otu. s. B. it tones up the which the ordinary potash

oleaneee the blood, aud makes we well lln.i B.lrfillI1,lr!ii i
a. : t ; ,"8. the best remedy of the kind that have I nave noetlect. J'.ven where

ver used, and generally keep it on hdae a faiu. there is an hereditarylly remedy. V. O, WUITTINQTON.
predisposition to disease,

S. S. S will search out and remove from the blood the fixed noison and
build up tho health; it enriches and purifies weak, thin blood and stim-
ulates the circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. You can
exist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every
organ, tissue and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment,
and unless this vital fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, the rest of
the body suffers and the system soon breaks down. Nature has pro-
vided ia S. S. S. a remedy for diseases of the blood which long
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, and
the acknowledged " King of Blood Purifiers."

' OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physicians,
JU o important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of those
wno steea aavice or special iniormation in regara to ineir case, write

rlthout charge.

BACK PLATFORM FOLKS.

rhs Philosopher of the Tlroodway Car
Uaa a Birthday.

"Veil," sold tho philosopher of ths
Broadway car. Then ho paused and
glanced around, according to a story
in tho Cleveland Plain Dealer. Tho
man from Miles avenue was thero and
tho bank clerk, and tho dyspotlc con-

ductor. They looked at hint expectant-
ly. "Veil," ho said again, "gongradu-lad- e

me. It Iss my plrthday."
Tho little group smiled and nodded

and the Miles avcuuo man shook
hands. '

"If it isn't taking a liberty," ven-ture- d

tho bank clerk, "wu would Ilka
to know how many candles adorn your
cake,"

Tho philosopher smiled.
"Dot's a leetlo segret between otd

Vater Time und me," ho said. "Hut I
vlll admit dot do candles stand as
thick as fir trees on a patch of Slpe-rla- n

snow."
".May there be plenty of soil for

ninny more," said tho Miles arenuo
man.

"And when thero isn't" said tho
bank clerk, "let the snow patch bo en
larged."

The philosopher thrust his hand in- -

sldo his ample waistcoat and bowed
low. .

"Morel, molsse'urs," ho said, with an
extremely courteous bow. "You gwlto
oferwhelm me."

"You should havo hinted at the
happy anniversary," said tho bank
clerk. "Wo would Jinve been glad to
havo testified to our esteem lu souio
llttlng way."

Tito philosopher shook his head.
"Your goot will Is gwlto enough,"

ho said. "Gifts nro but proxies for
esdcom, und I require no proxies from
you." IIo turned and caught tho eye
of tho dyspeptic conductor.

"Py grni'lous," he cried, "I haf for-
gotten to pay my fare."

The dyspeptic conductor shook his
head.

"Your fare Is paid, all right," he
said. Then lid quickly added, "and
rung up, too." He turned as ho en-

tered tho car. "You can't spend any
money on this platform ho
called back.

Tho philosopher looked around.
"Veil, vat do you think of thut?" ho

said,
Tho bank clerk laughed.
"I would think thnt'n vory dellcato

compliment if It happened to me," ha
answered.

"A man can afford to grow oldt,"
said tho philosopher, "ven lie has
Hooch lectel desdlmonlals ns dls to
whiten do passing milestones. I used
to dread oldt ago; but now I llndt my-scll-

slipping Into It so easily dot do
chango is scarcely bor.eeptiblo." Ha
paused and puffed at his pipe, "Vo
reat effry leetlo vllo opout how to at-
tain to advanced years. Hut too leetlo
Is said apout how to grow oldt grace-
fully. Do main ting is not to sluibly
pile oop do .years, but to grow oldt
lu a vny dot vlll bo agrecublo both to
yourselluf und to dose nroundt you.
Dero Is sotncdlng luoru dan niero

In dot remark of Orpheus
0. Kerr's dot oldt ago is penutlful ven
it doesn't swear uud use tobacco. In
other vorts, oldt ago must mako an
exdra effort to, bo agreeablo. Viiteffer
elso id forgets, It mustn't forget Its
goot manners. It mustn't grow tire-
some npont Its aches uud pains, und
It mustn't bo fore (Tor harping on de
goot old days. Und It must keep ItsuK
looking neat und bivsentabto. Dot's
do vay I vnnt to grow oldt."

Tho dyspeptic conductor looked
around,

"Philosopher," ho said, "when my
friends begin to grow old I'll send 'em
to you for a few lessons."

"Tank you." said tho philosopher.
"And that's no Joke," said the con-

ductor.
"Tank you again," said the philoso-

pher.
"Public Square," shouted tho

HENRY CLAY'8 FRIENDa

Pittsburg Hanker HccnlU Incidents la
the Htutesiiian' Cureer.

OcorRo Wood was lu I'lttsliurR soma
months ngo, when liu wait askinl to
Ht in a liauk anil pay hlx respects tu
tint president, who wuh 01 .venrs old,
and the honored head of the tmiiklna

!

community.
"Mr, Wood, you are from Louis-

ville?" said the venerable Keiitleiunn.
"I was In 1itilsvllle only once, and

j tlint wns many years ao. ( called at
the Hank of Kentucky and met Its

l
president, Vlrll McKnlK'ht, a man

l
known and respected by bankers every-- '
where.

j "While In Mr. MeKnlKlifs olllce.
Henry Cliiy was announced.

"Tell Mr, Clay to come In at once,'
said Mr. McKulKht, rising.

"I saw enter a tallMiiau of dlgnltlcd
nun Knici'iiu iienriiiK.

"Mr. Olny dirt not delay a moment,
hut came at once to the purpose of
hit call.

'"Mr. MeKnlBht,' said he, 'I. have
Indorsed a nolo which Is due hi this
hank In the next few days. It Is for
$.000. My friend Is umihle to meet
the note, and 1 ahull have It to pay.
I have come to a si; If the hank will
carry that paper for me until I can
arrange to settle the debt.'

'"Mr.. Clay,' said Mr. McKnlKht. 'you
aro mistaken. You are not on any
paper In this bank,'

"Mr. Clay was Kreatly surprised,
and said he certainly could not he
mistaken.

"Mr. McKnlKht then said: This,
hank held that paper, hut It was paid
hi full some days uro hy friends who
desire to be unknown.'

"'Did ever man have such friends
as IT said Mr. Clay, with emotion, 'I
luive come from a similar visit to the
Hank of IahiUvIIIo, nud have been
told by the o Ulcers that all the paper
on whtch I am tndorser has been
paid.' " Louisville KvenhiK Post.

A Saintly Sentiment.
"And It's a g settlement,

is ir
"You bet! Aln't been a lynch In'

'rouii here since a barrlcaue blowed
the trees down, an' rope rla In price,'"'

Atlanta Gonstttutlou.

A woman thinks her husband Is bet

II

JJNITED.BTATE8 LAUNDHY

W. It. Hatsard, Manager. High-grad- e hand
work a specialty. Corner Grand avenue and
East Salmon street. A request by mall or
phone East 63 la all that la necessary.

PORTLAND. OHKQON.

Is The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between the ,

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking nud library car
(barber and bath). Less than tlirco
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago arc operated daily via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, Oregon Short Line Kail-roa- d,

Union Pacific Railroad and
Chicago & North-Wester- n Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points
ir. Oregon.

Dally and personally conducted ex
uraiona In Pullman tourlat sleeping
araffom Portland, Los Angeles and

San Francisco, through to Chicago
without change.

r.r. rtiTcmn.
Cn'l Aat.,l; Mtk,tst.,
SANI'KANCISCO.CAL.

A.G.DARKPR,
Aal.tJllhlMSi.

PORTLAND, OKK.

Chicago & NortiWestern Ry.
NW3S

Ctn'l

Wasco Warehouse Milling
Company

Merchant Millers

Manufacturers of

Flour and All Kinds of Miltfeed

Try a Sack of Its Celebrated

WHITE RIVER FLOUR

Tito Great Ilrend Producer
Pure, White and Wholesome

Miulo from .Selected lllticstom Wheat

TIIK DALLES, OKKGO.V

Portland Club
and Cafe...

130 Fifth Stroot

Monogram and III Cyrus JN'oble
Whiskies.

A Resort for Gentlemen.

'Phone OreuonMain U08: Columbia 407

WARWICK TURF

EXCHANGE

131 FOURTH STREET
Bel. Aldtrmnd Wmmhlngtmn Sim.

Commissions Received on all Eastern
and California Races.

Direct Wire on all Sporting

Phone Main 44--

HARRIAOE DIVORCE

Alnss Meeting of Men at Lie bin

Hall Tonight and Every Night

Dr. Stoddard.Speaks-rSubJe- ct "At an'

The lite we are now llvluir, no other. No
collttiion, Wbo shoiiltl marry, ho not. and
u hy Mm Ins Picture, grand views, Hiiatomy
of mnn ami woman. Krve, all tree,

NOtli Varicocele, tlleet, low
o( IikIII)', unillnra (or marrii;e or work,
stieetlllyciiretl by new methods aud
X VIolrlHiul Itoil Ray, new way at halt the
price and halt the time. Home treatment
guaranteed by TIIK Hit. I.IKHHI sr.U'K.ouh-rea- l

sclalUl (or men.
FACTS KOR MEN.

Attend the lecture tonight. Learn ot the
if u exerpt methods ot curing dlManee ot men

without duping, drugging or mercury,
skill and experience olvlj ears, dome

u bo run pages ot (aae advertising, whose aim
seems lulu, ia make talsenromUef.rarelv cure.
The nen uiethods.arethe latest from koroixx
and only used by Ihe Dr. Ueblg Stall'. Hear
tree Illustrated lecture tonight bv Dr.titoddard
hlmwlt, laru and know ihyseUaud be con-
vinced i not (or yourself alone but (or your
posterity. It's your duty. Call or write.

THE DR. LIEBIQ STAFF

Ti Blxta ., eor, Oak St., uear 1'ostoBlce

J

tJURNlSHKD ROOMfl

For rent. Bath,
and 8th streets.

SS6 Everett, between
Mlia. M. KEKRLB.

CUUNISIIKD ROOMB-- 87 N. Fifth Btreel. First
a claaa in all ol Its departments. Home
cooking. lira. Le Jeune Prop.

WINES AND MOUOR8.CHOICE TJ1K CA8TI.E
Qua. Wahlgren, Proprietor. Pool and Bil-

liards. Phone North 40. 2J4 Washington It,
Portland, Oregon.

For a good social time call and aee

JOHN WOIDA.
fine Winea, l.lquora and Cigars.

Telephone Clay C3. 4(0 Qllsau St., Portland. Or

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Clears. Kreel.nnch.
Cor ltuaiell and Brendle Btn., Portland, Or.

rOHN KKLLV

General laurance Agent, Fire and Marine.
Ccottlah Union h National Ina. Co., Edlnburg
and London: Wfsttrn F. and M. Aaaurance Co.,
Toronto, Can. tli Third at., Columbian Bldg,

Established In 1892. Phone White Ik
mill Under fame (Management

THE CR0NI3E PHOTO STUDIO.
THE THOVEI18, Props,

lend In your order for a Group ot the Twenty- -

kcouu Dienmai WMion. r.iureuge inocs.cor,
Commercial and Cheuieketa Hts., 6alem, Ore.

c. A. WATBON

rortTLAND

BTEIN

DRUGGIST

as North Third Street

OltKOON

roiiN OIU80N

THE APPLETON CAFE

Pouthwest cornerBixth and Everett Sis.

PORTLAND OltKOON

-- tlY.

4M Washington street. If. Grimm and C. II.
McUlaahan, proprietors. Come aud get your
own ateln.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

jLTlOlt GRADE PIANOB

FOR RENT AND SALE

On easy payments. Pianos tuned and repaired

II. tJlNBHElMER

72 Third Street Portland Oregon

ROY QUACKENBUHH

Park

Plumbing and gas fitting. Jobbing Prompt
ly attended to. Bhot- - phone Hood 607. Res-rho-

Scott 1012. 270 Oak st. bet. 3rd and 4th
streets.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

'0DRI8T SALOON

James Travers, Prop, neat vrlnes, liquors
and cigars, l'houe Clay 19U. VX N. sixth St..

PORTLAND, ORKQON.

"IIKBCKNT CAKK

Fine wines, liquors and cigars. B. M.
ter, proprietor. A Crosby street. Phone Un- -

ion sew.

I'OHILAND, OltKOON.

QIIAND CbNTltAL

I. HKKNSTKIN

PINK WINKS, MQUOItS A CIOAR3

KverythliiK tlrst'clais

Telephone, Main liiit

PORTLAND

Ttlfih.

IIAK

t N. Third 8t.

ORKQON

A LL OARMKNTa

Intrusted with us are thoroughly inspected by
us before'sud alter washing.

All repairs done
KREK OK CI1A1U1E

Iluttona Bewfd bu ami Bocka Darned
ORKC10N LAUNDRY CO.

Kaat Oak St. l'houe Eaat 18
t

roimANi) OKEGON

LE ROY HADLEY

L.
Successor to

MARTIN
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Oregon Phone Main 767
435 Washington Street.

PORTLAND, OREGON

TRY US !

IF YOU WANT the Brightest
and Best Messenger In town

or have large or small packages
of any kind to be delivered by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY CO.
KXS SIXTH ST.

WE HAVE THE TRADE fo FINE CIGARS. WHY?
" LA INTEORIDAD ' "HENRY THE FOURTH "
" EL SIDELO "Good Reason?

ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors, Portland, Oregon

Great Falls Iron Works
Engineers. Machinists and Founders

Special appliances nindcin Steel,
IJrass and Spcclnl Mixtures of Cast
iron, iicnvyanu i.lcht I'orgincs
made to order. Workmanship
guaranteed.

Aro Manufacturers' Agents for
Machinery, Hollers, Engines and
Wnter Wheels. Make a specialty
of Stamp Shoes, Dies and Itoll
Shells, which aro superior in point
of strength and resistance to"
abrasion.

m

Ore Treatlns Devices
Given Special Attention

M

essaa. laESsaaaL

Main Office and Works, 8th Ave. N., 13th to Hth Sts.
GREAT FALLS MONTANA

St. Paul &. Tacoma
Lumber Co.

Wholesale Hardware, Ship Chapdlery, and 'General Supply
Store for Contractors.

Agents for Rocbling's Wire Cable and Judson Dynamite &
Powder Co:

St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co. Tacoma, Wash.
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ssWotImTiTHAT YOU CAR DRIKK1 IOIW1
m YOU 1S2LNT TO - 3 I

ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME

v

Brings comfort and cheer-

fulness during the long win-

ter nights. Enjoy a few
comforts while you are alive
for you are a long time dead
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Portland General Electric Co

ARE YOU GOING TO
ST. LOUIS ?

It so, call for your ticket vl the

ROCK ISLAHD-'FRISC- O SYSTEMS
V

The line having: terminal at entrance Fair Ground. Round
trip rate $67.50, good for ninety days from date of sale. Choice
routes going- - and returning

VIA
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, PueBIo or El Paso. Stoo
over permitted in both directions.

DATES OF SALE

lJilV7 ? J"7 h 2' 3; Aogu,t 8' 9' Septemte, 5,
3, 4,

On above dates rate of $72.50 wiU be made to Chfcaeo andreturn.

For further information and sleeping car reservation, caH cms
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